ELEMENTARY SCHOOL UNIFORM 2020-2021
Dennis School Uniforms is our exclusive uniform provider
www.dennisuniform.com/schools/BAHSTA
Shirts, Pants, Shorts, Sweaters, Sweatshirts, and Fleece Outerwear: Dennis Uniform
has the uniform items for sale based on grade levels, and students may wear the items
from the appropriate grade level store. All uniform items must be purchased through
Dennis. Shirts must be tucked in at all times. *A Holy Spirit School logo shirt must
be worn under all outerwear—sweaters, vests, sweatshirts, fleece jackets, etc.
Jumpers/Skirts/Skorts: Girls may choose to wear the plaid jumpers, plaid skirts, or
plaid skorts. Uniform polo shirt or white blouse with peter-pan collar may be worn
under jumpers. Uniform polo shirt must be worn with skirts or skorts. The length of
skirts, skorts, and jumpers must touch the top of the knee. Shorts must be worn under
skirts and jumpers.
Belts: Plain brown or black traditional style belts. Uniform plaid belts may also be worn.
Belts must be visible at all times.
Shoes: Tennis shoes any colors except for neons; Solid black, tan or dark brown leather
Sperry®-type, Merrell®-type shoes, or classic Mary–Jane type shoes with straps. All
shoes must have backs and be appropriate for indoor/outdoor PE activities. Ballet flats,
slip-on “Tom®-type/Bob®-type” shoes or shoes with lights or wheels are not allowed.
Boots or high-top shoes may not be worn
Socks: Only solid white, black, or red mid-calf socks are permitted. Socks with small
logos, but no writing are allowed. Low-cut or ankle socks are not allowed. In cold
weather, girls may wear solid red, white, navy, or black footed-tights. Leggings are not
allowed.
Heavy Outerwear: Cold weather jackets, hooded sweaters, and flannel shirts, etc., may
not be worn in the school building during school hours.
Hats: Headwear (Hats, caps, visors, sweatbands, etc.) may not be worn during the
school day or in the school building at any time.
Hair: Hair must be neat, clean, combed, and dry upon coming to school. Boys’ hair
must be above the eyes, above the ears when combed straight down at sides, and may not
exceed the top of the shirt collar in the back. Girls’ hair worn long must be kept out of the
eyes. Sculptured haircuts are not allowed. Uniform plaid headbands may be worn.
Distracting hair beads, bows, or headbands may not be worn. When violations occur,
students will receive a dress code violation.

Accessories: Chokers may not be worn. Nose rings, navel rings, or rings through any
exposed area of the body, including tongues may not be worn during school hours.
Permanent or temporary tattoos may not be visible. Only one necklace and bracelet may
be worn. Boys are not allowed to wear earrings/studs during school hours or at any
school-sponsored activity or event. Girls may only have one piercing in each ear, and
earrings may only be studs. Dangling earrings are not permitted. Girls’ nails must be
kept to a moderate length and nail polish must be clear or a soft, neutral color. Make-up
may not be worn.

